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-- flX) AEETVE TODAY by sUaeier
- ia .A a. a. i DTTfT TI lf

tlS. a4 for Ml low b

t .j $ ( Craven 8t , I door below Sooih Front.

New Berne, on the silter question. 'o11"! Wflmiag--

It hae been tome jearg aince we to8t: ' " 1 1

' The four police offloere who erne aeatmade t eyatematio Study Of the out of tow bJewiae they bad came ia
811bj ect, "bat, if oar a emorT U ' not contact wiU refugeea tram JackeonTille
at fnlt' qnOai hare aoma two waeke,we arriTeaat ine same ago,haieturnedtotbacity,an4yae- -
CODcinsiODS as those cl Mr. Oliver, terday reported at police boadqnartan!

to mt' The) JackeonrUla refugeeeso iar as we went, hat oar inreeti. htTt m 4toobArft4 lw0
did not extend as far as bis. weeki'Quaraatine. There ta m ralaxa-W-e

commend Mr.Olirer's treatUe Jiom. aoweeer, to tha ngniatwiu ineti--
aoma Uma ago, aad there have

to the careful study of all interested been no adrioea from infected Florida
in tb invpstio-atlfti- i nt th ailrar PoinU to juatiff U. Refogeea from

3.

STATE fillTS COSDESSID.

Qoldeboro Mereury: The Catholics of
Urine had tHa pleeeare of a viaii

from Rev. Father Price of New Berne,
week.

Durham Recorder: From every set
comee the good news tbat thote

good aad tree men who contest plated
voting the third patty ticket are coming
back to the Democratic fold They are

temperance man.
Qoldaeoro Argue: The arteaian well
the Ioe Factory haa reached a depth
over 260 feet and etill the other side
the stone barrier has not been

reached, beyond which the manage-
ment hope to strike water in inex-
haustible abundance.

Clinton Caucasian: Complaint are

NEW BorarlneSOMETHINGA blcin( to mankind.
Tryi. '4.r.TATL0i . S3 St

rINE stall fed Beet ftt Chae. K. Nel-l- 1

soa's Ull oa Broad atreet thia
nwrelng. Call earl and get a good
cat. ' - ,

VELLOW FEYIR QUARANTINED- -

' X Although poor old New Berat bu
.T , :reeived ridicule and abuse from bar

. : 'sr towns, she is lull prepared to say
v: ' 4 " tbera ia not nor has there been one caee

'rv' of yellow fever tbia eeaeon, and with
the pmeat prereation of the physicians

".' and city council, with the assistance of
' r , ' r the proprietor of the Only Cash Store ia

North Carolina, at Humphrey & How-- .
ard'a old stand in New Pern, there
will not be. Hence the proprietor, Hill

" ; , u Humphrey, wishes to eay to the people
' of Eastern North Oaroliue they need not

n helUte to visit Now Berae. that hi
Mill i-- quarantine ataiaat high prioee U a pro- -

" ' teotioa for all. - aoJ3 d 9 w

" rpHK "Jarmaa Ioa rectory" bee:
' ' X cpesed a depot lor the uie of Ioe

a; - g n. Womble'e atore. Middle atreet.
aeer Broad. ONE HA.LF CENT PER
POUND. an231w

NOTICE TO CON i UMERSSPEQAL
' pat my delivery wagon on

the atreet, I am bow In a position te
' f arDiib AXt ny eutomere with First

ICliiwyBoarErjr-- -' I

ft. JOB BOTSaad TOO a k : ..
Fun MMttaa tor it? e

Hip MM. . BobD .
Hmi .

w B4 CmSit Or- - - . iMaw M ra. t iftr ainlii.it .riorum ko u .
! gau far Lumu. or & -- .

Blur iia rail iwrtioatan ilitiM .
COL. A. C. DAVIS. Sopt.t

LA tiatAMUK, C.

JOHN'S CO! LEGE. KWaf.V
This Coiie.e enjoy iht powei. Of Dal-v.r.- uy

i,d ia ounaaetad by tae JsitKatbtra. Ilia sua ma ui a very aaaewml
of Sww ork County between tb Bar.
K 4L 1 s..udJ tvery raetlltyi (TU

the beti CUwiicat. Aciaatine s Vrm
mere mi Kducanou Hoard and Tuition par
Year S ittO. rt u' it WeAnaadar.
September 'ith l.v ' T

Si J,t'i llal ''reparatory Retool far
Boyslruiu lu lo 12 ider la eif
lion. For fuilber 'iri.run appi to KV.JomBcrm.s J.Ptis ttl7dlji

rf
THB INIVKRaiTY Of THE SOUTH

at fr a NKr . ru,.S , opoa Ul
cumtwrianil rUieiu feet abovotti aaa
level. Thin hiKi. nu.lrr the special patraw-air- e

of Uniii.ini, I i l,e 1'roieatant e ptaeo.
I'hui. n. ui trie w th aod Honthvnt.

oltera the tiraiihiml reisulene tDdttahtadvaalimra. tn.Iii i,.ti aod edueavUM!, ta
Urauimar tt .l an, l ui iia Coileglat

m I I beoioauai for the
lciai claim i h, f iiivertiiy Tor patron-M- C

ai'Blv hr to lheKev.TAX
KAlKlU'I'i.-wi.- . u. i. l.accelior, wao.

11. aalSdwlm

Duffy's Group Syrup.
Uecipe of the Ittelir WAITER DrjITt. i

'
PliEl'ARKO AND SOLD BY; '

NEW BERNE. North Carolina.
Hlliellkt f

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,
SAI.I.M M.

ItpilM llfn ciM Inti ix'vuurui vrjunds;
liullilinKn with a sttidr rar- -
sleepum ali-o-- f tiallilna rnnmi. a.ilgradp.l ai,d advan.vd ol atady; speciallioois in Miisit'. ah, I jumuiiijea aod Com-merrj-

bui1I; rrrt .rd home life, with good
hrutlan Iralninn. special rare of lb. Lndl

vldual pupil elBlily four ears ol eontlnn.
oiiaeipertem-raiii- l more i i,au ti.ouo AlumSend for Ciii,.jioe ai,.l i Ireulara lyildwlni

ACE NCY O R

von PA VS lot H MOSEY ANDTAKKS lot it (noim,"
I hnve a Bty fin- - t A DID ATE CIGAR .

tl.KVKI. t(Kt A 1) Tilt KMAW. V
HiKiiivoi a no nuRToar.lie sale of thi se I'lgars wb will see who ta

AIIKAH, This figar Is good enough for theMil IiaTk.i io ninokB wurely theroteracan KOioiie iliem. Hve rent each, at
P i LMKU'S CKJAR STOIIE.

Middle, near Mouth Fruntsta.Also, where ran Iw 'ound good Chewloc
HraoalnK. and all kinds of Tobacco, Otaa,and on the other side Kooii cool soda Water(linger Ale. Iwep Kick WaUr.ste. etc ' '

W. L. PALITIKR
In a hum to let you know II,

. ClkSS Grooeriee at at ort notice and a
X""- - ". wry $mall profit I defy oom petition.

warrant uy goode, and only aak a trial
rtj to mtlnonb meet doubtful. Now

t - 0 ae of ay friende eay that my ad- -

1 jvertieing and my wacon don't pay me
(with mjr email pro flu), and that I will

i." . aooa break. Let me be the beet judge
of tbat. I am atlll paying 100 oente on

; . itbe dollar, my property U in my own
j'baroe, audi em determined to cell good

l i gromie obeetp.
- v j " ' ry' respeetf ully ,
, ' ; THE GROCER, E.B H ACK BURN.

1) DIL'A . BUTTER, the beet in the
market, oa toe at Dunn V only 80

.'v.. - ceotepet lb. .

LOAD FRESH W HEAT BRANCAR received at
f,

; ;
;

1 Iw 8. W. E. W. Smaixwood's.

-- I

i 'TTSE PURE ICE. manufactured by
y J tha Jarman Ice ractorr. rjy29tf

ON draught, Bergnef Eagel'e
Beer, ioe cold, at

jyl7tf A. H. Holton's

BOTTLED BEER, ioe cold, and all
drinkt at

ifVtti A. H. Holton's.
ALL,' at the Broad St. Store where

A 1 you cin buy all kinds of Freeb
. Qroceriee low for eaeh only.
. - Q. F. II. Pail, AgH.

.
question.

COL. HOLT has written a letter
to Judge Fowle, dated Buffalo
Lithia Sjrings, Vs., An;. 20, 1888,
ia which ho expresses his re- -

gret that severe rbeumatism has
kept him out of the canvass.
Judging from Ul. Holt's present
condition, and the nature ot his
his disease, we presume that he
will not be eble to take part in the
0..upaiKu. iu.s ia noiauii, oi u,
and ILe Democrucy will see to U

tbat Ins absence from the field will
detract nothing from his vote on
the day o( the election.

LOCAL NEWS.
Carry the newe to Ooldsboro. The

port physician has removed the restric-
tions aa to travel from tbat city.

See the new advertisement of the Old
Domic ion Steamship Company. The
Mtntto will leave Norfolk for New
Berne Monday next. The Newberne

ill leave New Berne for Norfolk I

Tuesday next
The board of engineers and officer, of

the New Berne Fire Department met on
Thursday night and reinstated the Me- -

chanics' Hook and Ladder Company.
With suitable and proper apparatus andl
facilities this company may be made an
mportant pait of the department.

Turner Baker, colored, brought to the
Jourmax office yesterday a lot of cedar I

worms, an ualv lookinsr worm that
pUys havoc with the cedar tree, and

I

says ho picked a gallon. He will pick
them from anybody's trees for the I

"mall aum of fifty eente per gallon. I

Where to Send It.
Thd very Idea of a people that v.ae

supposed to have QCODaense quaran- -

uniog against a case or iu labial raver.
Williome one be kind enough to aend

box of mustard the yellowest kind
to the city council of New Berne y--
Ooldsboro Mercury.

I

Wouldn't It be more appropriate to
send it 4o your physioiana who pro- -

Bounced it viixow rsvaa ? I

Keep the Ball in Motion. I

The yellow fever scare has caused
considerable cleaning up ia the oity.
This important work ahould not bo die--

continued as the fear of an epidemio
panes away. The condition of back
...a. ... ai. w. i"""
butchers' stalls and other plaoea ahould I

be constantly looked after no matter I

whether there is danger of yellow
fever or not. Let the good work go on
until the city ie thoroughly cleansed
and then keep it so. I

The North. Carolina Dead. I

Memorable, through all timet, ia the
devotion of the vromen of the 8outh to J

tne Drove men wno iaia oown meir
liveeonthealtarof Southern in Jepen- -

dence. Year afur year they toatter
flowers on the graves of our hero dead,
and day after day teach their children
to reTere.the emoryofLee, Jackson
and their men. If the wUhee of the
mother and daughters of North Oaro- -

Hne'iaoiaieraeMcouia nave been oon--1

suited, the heroic band would not be
eoattered like4he leavei of autumn,
putiney wouiaoegainoreamonegrana
mausoleum beneath on out own blight
skies. But thia. could not be. Many
of thm aleefr their last sleerr Bey ond
the hnriWa. nt Ihfli AnfmntAimttV

s 1I7HITE LEAD, Mixed Puint, Var- -

ond D strict.
Hon. F M S .moos requests us to La

State that there be a competitive
examination cf applicant for appoint-

ment
last

from the S codJ Co&irfknal
district to the va.nl caJeuhip iu the Hon

lliUtary Academy at Wti Point, at
Boeky Mount, N. C , Sefteoaber 4th,
1883, beginning at h!f t three pur
o'clock, p ro.

Prof. Jos. Kioey of Lenuir, Mr. LI a at
ofCarr of Edgecombe, and Dr. Robert C
of

Staacil of Nortbampioo have been re
quested to conduct the ex&mmtiioa- -

The appointment will not uae effect
until June, 1889, thui giving an oppot-tunit- y

to the cucvtusful ranJidate for
preparation.

Mr. Simmons rrqursu u4 lo all is

paper, in the district lo make a note of
anthis announcement

Personal.
Dr. and Mm Hitr hive returned

from Connelly ' and their mountain
trip much improved in health, and the
doctor says ready for tumnen

Clement Manly and K II N.ion
Esq... have returned from a bunineaa of
trip to Oonlow . Mr Manly as counsel
for a man who u charged r.h luh- -

hway robbery and who after the hetriog
before the magistrate was dicharned.

T. A. Green, Esq , and family,
Miss Maude who enters (Ireensboro

ItCollege, and Miss Kane ( hurt hill re

turned from their nitmnt.iin trip isst In

night. a

F. 11. Busbee, Km;.. 'f lialeuli ar-

rived last ni(bt.
Col. J N. Whitford. after renitining

in exile for two weeks came d.iw n last
night.

in
Mis. Ralph (iray ia Maitm (neiids

and relatives ia Hyde county

The North Carolina Dead in Rich-

mond, Va.
One thousand oeven hundred and

eighty North Carolina soldiers are
buried in Hollywood Cemetery, Rich
mond, Va. Their gtnves are unmarked.
The lad ie. of Hollywood Memorial As

.ociation desire to place granite blocks

at the head of each grave, anil ask con-

tributions for the purpose The Ladies
Memorial Association of New Heme ap-

peal to the citicens to aid the under-
taking.

at
Contributions can he sent to aa

Mrs- - Geo. Allen, Tiea-ure- r of Memorial of

Association, or to the Jiii rnai. office.

Contributions will bo acknowledged in
the Journal.
Mrs. Johi. Hughes $1 00

M. M. Nash 1 00
" C. W. McLean 1 00
" George Alien 1 On

Journal l 00
Maj Graham Daves 5 00
Mias Annie M. Slover 1.00
C. T. Hancock... . 1 On

Mrs. M. DeW. Stevenson 1.00

qUABASTINE NOTICE.

New BERSE, N. C. Aug. S4 1S88.
I hereby declare all tho-- e provisions

of the quarantine regulations of the
city of New Berne having special
reference to Ooldsboro removed and
abrogated aa regards persons and a

freights of evry kind.
Francis Dcffy, Port Physician.

Mr. Thomas B Hill.
A most eetimable gentleman and ex-

cellent citizen of Hillaboro died recent-
ly at tnat place at the age of 75 yeata
He was widely known through Eastern
Carolina aa a man of fine culture, go-i-

business habita, amUble disposition and
pronounced and active Christian vir- -

tues. He waa a native of Halifax
county and waa a large planter on the
Roanoke river. Many yeara ago he
changed bis investments, and retired to
live in Hillaboro a life of quiet useful
ness. He married in New Berne. M Us
Simpson, a sister of tbe wife of Judge
Manly. Ashe vi lie Citizen.

Lemon Elixir.
A PLEASANT LKUOIf DRINK.

Cures indigestion, headache malaria.
kidnev disease, fever, ohills, loea of ap
petite, debility and nervous prostration.
by regulating tne iaver. Btomacbjtsow- -

els. Kidnev e and Blood
Lemon Elixir is prepared from the

fresh Juice of Lemons, combined with
other vegetable liver tonics, cathartics,
aromatio stimulants and blood purifiers

W. A. Jones. Bell Station, Ala.
writes: "I bare suffered greatly from
indigestion or dyspepsia. One bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good than
all the medicine I ever taken.

An Old tttixenef AtiaaU. Us,
Br th) recommendation of Rev- - C C

Davie, I used Dr. Motley 's Lemon Elixir
for a severe enronlo oaae of indigeation.
palpitation and Irregular action of the
heart with constipation and biliousness
I also suffered greatly with gravel and
great peine ia the. back end kidneys
much of the time unable to etand alone
I waa treated by many, physicians ad
used man remediec, but got no relief.
Dr. M Daley's Lemon Elixir alone hae
made a perfect cure or ajitoese die

I to now .well man. My
wife his for many years suffered great
ly with constipation and sick headaches
fromwhloh abe could ret no relief. The
Lemon Elixir has 'permanently' cured
me.r " v a. u. Awroun

. i t 93 F.IIa atniot. Atlaatau flan
: Bold by druggists. 60 cente and SI
per bottle. Prepared by B. Motley,
M D .AtranU, Ga.u ;! i a.

. Bold in New Berne by B. K, Doffy,
druggist. .. t ... ; ...

ta
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coming in of rust upon the cotton
plant. Mra. Asbton Clute ha a
roaster aitttng upon a neat of egga. He

said to nnderund the bueanee first
rate. Rev. J. L. Stewart is holding

Interacting protracted meeting at
Nw Hope church.

Wilmington Star: The Wilmington
District Conference of the Methodist E.

Church South, oonveoee at Richland, pal
Ooalow county, on Wednesday, Aug
Win. and continues to Sept. 2d. Tb
good people of South port are no little iu
disturbed at the appearance of scur-
rilous placards and caricature of some

the leading cm ten. of the place, Ten
which are posted during the night on
wall, aod fences about the town. Ev-

ery effort ha. been made to catch the
perpetrator but without avail. The
poster, are torn down daily by indig-
nant citixeo only to reappear w ith glar-

ing effrontery the following-morning- .

ia mentioned that two men armed
wiih shot guns were posted one night

the leafy branches of a tiee to watch
certain building, the walla of which

were placarded every night with these
objectiouable posters They kept cioae
watch through the night without seeinK
any one, and yet when morning
dawned much to their amazement,
they found fresh placard, .taring them

the facte that had been posted during p!e
lor

the niitht, right under their noses
People begin to think tbat there is x
something uncanny in all this, and are
awaiting further development, with no
little curiosity.

Sanitation -- Ihe Best Disinfectant.
Bi chloride of mercury is recoru

mended by Dr. Holt, of New Orleans,
and other scientific sanitarists, as the
best disinfectant for vault, and surface
disinfection, and it nee has been adopt-
ed by the health authorities of Savan-
nah, Oa , and other Southern cities.
The preparation ie destructive to all
microbe organism, and ia. therefore, Hy

the head of ail known disinfectant,
tbe surest agency for the destruction t'A

all germ life. Tbe solution is made
by taking six ounce, eacb of the bi-

chloride of mercury and muriate of
ammonia, rubbing together well in a
mortar, di, solving in a gallon of hot
water and adding to it forty gallons of
water. Wil. Star.

Attention, Alliance.
The officers of the Hub Alliance of

Jones county will please have elected
delegates to attend at Trenton Saturday
tbe 1st day of September, lws, to a
called meeting of the County Allianoe.
By order of the President.

JaS. U. STANLY, Beet y.

PEBSOHAL,.
Mr. N. H. Frolicbstein, of Mobile.

Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's Now Discov- -

ry for Consumption, haying used it for
severe attack ot bronchitis ana

catarrh. It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured m and I have not been

fnicted since. I also beg to state that I
bad tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also usel Electric Bitters

-- d Dr. King1. New Life Pills, both of
which I can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption, coagha aod cold., is sold on

positive guarantee. Trial bottlee free
at R. N. Duffy's drag store. Wholesale
and retail.

Gaston Ho :S9 Barber Shop.

Prof. W. H. Boepard is now running
four chairs and haa secured the services
of Harper of Ooldsboro, a skilled
barber

Good shave 10 cenU: hair cutting,
0 cents.

Important Auction Sale.

Friday Morning, August 24,
AF" TEN O'CLOCK.

WATSON & 8TREET, AUCTIONEERS.

At the Store on west side of Middle
street, four doors above K. R. Jones',
we will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, an escorted stock of
goods, consisting iu part of Dry Goods,
Notions, Crockery, Glass and Stone
Ware, Cutlery, Show Case, eto.

Household and Kitchen Fur
niture at Auction.

Tuesday, .August 28,
AT TE.1 O'CLOCC, A.M.

WATSON & STREET, AUCTIONEERS

Havinc decided anon a change of
reeldence. ) offer for sale at Motion my
Housenotd and Kitchen rurntture,-Sal- e

at my rtsidenee oev - Pollock
trees, near comer of Berne street .

an23d3t , ; -- X. T. BERRY,

.School Uotice.
Mts3 lSaS JONES wUV open her

School. September 1. 1888. ;
Miss MaKM HOCOHTOir, French and

l German teacher. ?
I Tuition (ISO per month. aug23

Florida who bare reaobed Northern
oiUee give a much mora dieoonraging
rtDort of theenidamia at JaekaonTille
than the adTioee reoeired from the

ealtn authoritlee and the preee report..
A refugee who reaohed Pittsburg, Pa.,
lut Friday, gives a doleful account of
the aituaiion. He eaye that he eeoaped
quarantine by a twenty mile drive out
of JackeonTille. All baalnees, be eaya. ia
t a standstill, oitiaena are rarely met

on the streets gad the yellow flag floau
ttoa HunydwaUinge, and the deaths
as well as the full extent of the epidemio
rJnPP,,,d'
We are glad to see that our sister city

ie maintaining its watchfulness against
the inUoduotion of to terrible a soourge
u yellow fersr. Had Ooldsboro
promptly Instituted a atrict quarantine

h,B th xo began ia Florida there
would hate been leea cause for alarm
in New Berne. But instead of that they
published to the world that they had a
case quarantined a mile from town,
refused the courtesy of a reply to our
port physician whoaekedfor informa- -

tion in regard to the oaee; and began a
tirade against our people for taking
step, to protect themselves; that ia, if
the various alurs and unkind thing.
published in the Argue are their eenti
menta. la the columns of that paper
C0D,tant'T sppearauch a. the follow
ing:

Just bow people who know the situ- -
Ltlon look th. -- c.lon of the oitT
council of New Berne in quarantining
against Ooldsboro, may be seen from a
,Mter.reS,T,a 'e,wr"7 r.roP ,8nw:mn 10 ruonmona. it is inaeea a aaa
Md oTmmMurr on the "Elm Citr."
We aimply give it as it cornea to na, and
without any expression of Opinion on
Ati vett The. env treke eftav aneM It i tr

0 t--,
' . damage 'New Berne bae

thus perpetrated upon Ooldsboro in the
outside commercial world, says: "But
u to y,u P0P,e of Oo'bo'0
Aiioht aha rn t t mtr tJ Inia
rol. of N(IW Berne b leiral meana. I
do not knew anything of the ancient
village myeelf, but it seem, to be well
enougu Known nere. An oia gray nairea
friend of mine said to me today in hia

? on Main atreet: Yee.that Uan old
Mf . ol t7TU" 1 "VJ . WB

, , , . . ;
?k't r Trm .i , .
:. f "" "T . " : .
" 7 ca.n wraoiienHon. Anouier
tnougnt n an oia eore neaa town- -

araklnlv awaa aaalla thawkewik IrttA nanlnVww eaei vswiir tuavwu auw twuivwi
LoB-ulsio-

na br anv aort of aenaatiooal
ulegram.. Well, aa Sir John aaye, New
Berne will never be any younger, and
everybody Is perfectly willia to leave
it to its hopeless dry rot provided it
0?M,"ina ouu "?lef w

in thiM iBtUno- - . WaoSov thia nara- -

graph aimply that the good people of
oar sister .city may eee how sensible
PPl I,n10thr1 ?w"!?d But wh0
rraent rely comment on
the lillv action of tbaettr eonnoil in
quarantining against the whole world.
Alack I Alack 1 1

Sensible people indeed ! So thinks the
Argot. But Don Piatt would aay of
this Richmond letter writer and his
gray-haire- d friends, they make them:
setvee living insults to all who have the
misfortune of their acquaintance. Their

Ulf-njeerta-
d txcaUtnosj and suDerior

wjom qualify then to attack the tins
.adfoUiee of the people of New Berne,
,B(i if they htve any other buaioees it
j, unknown in New Berne. TheArgui

fiim ieniible.' because, for- -

i00th they twtat lt iB abusing the city
oounoii, nd phyaicUne of thia city
whoeatotion the people iendorse, and
whIoh totlon WM brought about by the
folly of Goldaboro itaelf. The Argue
mteht ae well understand that the ieo--
p of N-- w BslM wUI elwaye take such
.tep, Ut mattere concerning their own
ttfety tnd welfare aa their own good

I n(1l,mBnt an-re- and not noon aut- -

gtion, 0f the Argue or its gray-haire- d

Richmond letter writers. -

jA
r -,.- mBDMranoe ie becoming annovin
I r .

totnoMwBO hav respect for that, pe--

p,, ite dnrte end elinge are always
at toe oouncU. hunting

Oiai lh member, ot V hoard acted
ruidentphyiicitm

i whose reputation, learning, skiH, ecien--

, Argue will live toregr.t ebme ot
nnkind tbius aaid of ouroeoDle.

I Wa know that a communication hae al--
I"dy heen written mractint h n
fsolUng telegram sent in tbe name of Mr

,e ien yja ArgUS for pubUOaUOB
I , . .
gteamef XloremenU.? i jiJCiwi

an fttE.au, n.. .ailed

sVJr r's, naval ttoree end itBeral nier--

cnandise. ioe veperot ita ime wm
arrive to Jay.

T f .niah, Oil and Ulaee at
Qn. ALUUf ft CO.

Me. Bseokinsidb of Kentucky,
tag introduced into the House five
bills against trusts.

.All vessels from ports south of
Cape Henlopen, bound for New
York,, must hereafter stop at quar
antlne for inspection.

; The tall and beautiful tower of
,..; the nevr church of the covenant,

Washington City, fell with a tre
' mendous crash Wednesday and

carrjinjj with it all the front por
j;ti6n rf tbe edifice.

XLOkdon papers do not consider

c the failure of the Senate to . ratify
the 'Fisheries Treaty matter of

,-

- any contqnence,' as they regard it
..' as simply postponement until after

ttbe Presidential election. Correct.

' : Teh million dollars on account

He World Stands Aghast - S

AT MY LOW PKICE8, . i
And wonders, How is it that I can sell

v '
no much lower than an v one else? v ' i

I'lltellyou: I bavo determined to be V
easily satis6ed for the cash, and WORK ' I
FOR SMALL PROFITS.

My Motto is: FAIR DEALING. V '
Come and buy from me, and you wiU

nover regret it. , .. :

i

' of pensions were paid out yester
, day by the Treasury Department,
v ban ia spite of this the total re

V'ceipts of the month so far exceed
.: the total pdisbnrsemenes by five

million dollars.
- : mmthtV1. .'

K. R. JONES, ;
Xew Berne, N. C.

SALE AND EXGilAHGE

SteStTDles: ;
r'fl T--

The undersigned having purchased tkal '
extenslTe Stibles on Middle street, lomnrty
oonanciea rjy Mr. uoaen. Is prepared tofur-- x

Qlili the public wllh ihe very beat serVleeldt
HOKSKS and VEHICLK8 of EViEZ
CRIPTION. V " '

ln .took always on hand for HIRE, HALif 1

or EXCUANGK. An azperleace oC atvetat
year, has made me familiar with the needs '
of New Berne and vlctnlty In thia line, ana
no pina win n spared to give th foUflDS .
satisfaction. Driven and team fnnMuA'
for any occasion or to any part of .nrronnd-ln- g

country. j. T, KWKIX..' 4
Jy27d3m Mlddleatreet

aepulcMeg.r. Aipretiousiyitaiedin uieif have endeetored to let such
Vone thousand seven hundred I u thanna nonied above fW the

eighty North Carollnf aoldierei
ouriea vwutetorj Awuu -

amono, wanyoi weir raveeun -

maikta. ine laatee or- - uoiiywooa
Memorial Auooiatlon 'desire to place a
granite slab at the head of each of Iheir
gravee and ask mtribu,tonr;;for;
purpose. The ladies Memorial Aaaooia -

NOTICE. s '

' Tub gale and heavy rain which
, prevailed in the South from Friday
morning until Sunday morning, did
great damage in Hew Orleans and
throughout the sugar belt, from
Haton House to the Gulf, including
ail the rice section of the State. '

A Hefublican Paper says : - If
Cleveland is defeated,' the Demo

- cratio party is busted." . Not at all
The Democratie party is not de--

' pendent cpon the political fortunes
of any man. It never was and
never will be. - General Jackson
vvas an lr6n man, bat his meta

si v 'a of pure Dea:ocracy.' It
C' Tt.i-- 3 is defeated the stronger
t ,". l3 tte delegations of the

, I.. .
-- y to staad by the people

an 1 11 3 CcT.:.i!'.aica. Eut there i3

co T r cf U dkzt cf Clove

'n biive rs 1 with

l'n 1 :,h i- -

tion of New Berne have beoome ulUlfl knowledge, and Itonor ana integ-- i
i. .!. . a A rit? the Argue dare not attack. .

Change of Placa for'rfofding
Elections in NoNlne

Township. i&viajiW
Kobth Carolina, Cbatks CwstkV J
County Commiesionera' Office, . - V --

New Berne, Aug. 6tbw 1885. J1
Notice ia hereby given that h w

der of the Board of Qounty CommiR-- t
sionere of Craven county,' passed U is5-

uay, vo vosmg prccuct at ;Brock'o
8tore in NO. ? Townahipln said-county- ,

am wtrau ousngea irom iaia - place to
mLMf m uwii in w ur vesper, KJ te
known end designated . as Jaaper Tr-cin-

in said township,'; and that r
elections in said township shall be h

r... .Hu.,,
their father and brothers to assist in
the laudable undertaking. yXet them
notf appeal .in, tain. Three-fourt- of
,v. emhitatfa..'- ti.w. ...."i "i tai withdrawing tbe article over
msfla by the ladiea themselves. 'Oor t)l9 ,ignftture ot '"J. B. B." aad itwill
cusiaeea men, our jwubj mna iuj wur
boy") one and all, ought to re?rd it a
duty and a privilege to contribute tor

"ffl " '7?ri
s'ar Crr.iarr.ent. CoctributioBei yesterday with " cargo , of ' lumber, at sua umi named puce until other

ordered"-'.- ' j r.; ,

By order of the Board, ' ,. .
v v '' O ELAN DO HUBB3,

.
'Tj4?0,1 v - .Clerk Board Com. ,

mny ta pnt to lira. Oeorfe I'.en,
. '"rrr i r i r. . or

.9 : ;t Er.rg JorESAt,o."-?e- .


